Mass notification technology is vital for instances when all staff need to be informed simultaneously and without delay. In the healthcare industry, this is even more important because every second counts when lives are on the line.

Having an effective mass communication tool is essential to doctors and other hospital staff to help provide notifications and alerts in real-time to aid in decision-making and to help save lives.

**Overcome common communication challenges:**

- Deliver time-sensitive info without using the overhead PA (code calls)
- Resolve system outages and interruptions much faster (network or system failures)
- Quickly notify staff of emergencies with prepopulated hotkey combinations (severe weather, biohazard risks, community disasters, violence)
- Color code alerts to help staff identify the type of incident and its severity

**Key features:**

- Send alerts to unlimited number of users/sites
- Flexible delivery options and scheduling
- Full reporting and tracking
- Multi-platform support
- Customize alerts with your branding
- Apply priority levels to alerts
## Creating an alert with NetSupport Notify...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Creating an alert</strong></th>
<th>Create a new alert by adding a title and supporting text – or choose an existing alert to reuse.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choose severity</strong></td>
<td>Select how the alert will display and its severity level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customize</strong></td>
<td>Customize the alert with your branding, add logos and choose color scheme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schedule</strong></td>
<td>Choose to schedule the alert or send immediately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choose recipients</strong></td>
<td>Select the recipients you want your alert to be sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track</strong></td>
<td>Keep track of who has received and acknowledge the alert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instantly improve communication by sending routine notifications or urgent alerts to unlimited computers and digital signage, across multiple sites and multiple platforms.

Contact us today to see how NetSupport Notify can benefit your organization!
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